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Mr. BRADFORD'S
ORATION.

AN
ORATION,
PRONOUNCED
AT WISCASSET,
ON THE
Fourth of July, 1804,
IN COMMEMORATION OF
AMERICAN
INDEPENDENCE.
By ALDEN BRADFORD.
WISCASSET:
PRINTED BY BABSON AND RUST.
1804,
Alden Bradford, Efquire,
Sir,
THE Committee of Arrangements for the Cel­
ebration of the Anniverfary of American Independence, as the 
organ of their aflembled fellow-citizens and at their unanimous 
requeft beg leave to tender you their warmeft thanks for the 
fpirited and elegant Oration delivered by you this day, and folicit 
the favour of a copy thereof for the prefs.
Wifcaffet, July 4, 1804.
NYMPHAS STACEY,
DAVID PAYSON,  Committee.
JOHN MERRILL, Jun.
Gentlemen,
EDUCATED in the bofom of freedom, I 
feel ftrongly attached to it, both from fentiment and habit.— 
Should this Addrefs (compofed upon very fhort notice and in a 
debilitated Rate of health) ferve in any meafiire to recommend 
the principles and bleflings of rational liberty, and to leflen the 
evils of that which is falfc and fpurious, I fhall attain the object 
of my wifhts in fubmitting it to publication.
With fentiments of perfonal confederation,
I am, Gentlemen, &c. 
A. BRADFORD. 
To Nymphas Stacey,
David Payson, and
John Merrill, jun. Efq’rs.
an Oration.
Fellow-Citizens,
THE great events which give in- tereft to this day—which call 
for mutual gratulations among ourfelvcs, and for 
our devout acknowledgements to heaven—are too 
well known to require particular recital. One may 
behold many now prefent who were active in our 
late ftruggles for freedom, in the hazardous feenes 
connefled with the Independence of our Country. 
And thofe of us who bore no part in the magnani­
mous exertions and facrificcs, which, through the 
bleffing of providence, preferved our civil liberties, 
have often heard the eventful flory of the revolu­
tion from our aged Sires. Hiftory has alfo taken 
charge of the fubjeft; and faithfully records the 
interefting circumftances, which terminated in the 
eftablifhment of our rights as an independent Na­
tion. Nor can the people of America ever forget 
the important period when our country indignantly 
oppofed the tyranny of a foreign kingdom, and af- 
fumed the privileges, which heaven had deftined 
we fhould enjoy. It will always be a memorable 
aera in the annals of our nation.
The principles which actuated the illuftriouspa­
triots of feventy-five, in defence of our civil liber-
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lies, we trull, are yet highly appreciated by the citi­
zens of America. The love of freedom, we con­
tinue to cherifh with fincerity and zeal. Accuf- 
tomed from our earlieft years to enjoy the benefits 
and to approve the principles of a free government, 
we mull look back with fatisfaction and exultation 
to thofe perilous times, when the heroes of our 
country fuccefsfully refilled the encroachments of 
arbitrary power, and fecured for themfelves and 
pollerity the rich blefiings of national freedom and 
independence. By the recollection of thofe impor­
tant events, which this joyful anniverfary brings to 
view, we are confirmed in our attachment to civil 
liberty, and our pious gratitude to heaven is excit­
ed for its favors toward us as a nation.
Liberty is our birth-right. The inheritance is 
derived to us from our revered anceftors. They
•were ever its zealous friends and advocates. To 
thefe once wild find inhofpitable fhores, they volun­
tarily fled, that they might here enjoy its blefiings, 
unmolefled by the fevere reftraints of defpotifin.— 
And though attempts were frequently made to op- .
prefs and inflave them, they nobly flood forth in 
defence of their ineftimable privileges; and heaven 
crowned their virtuous exertions with fuccefs.
We fully juftify them in their zealous attachment 
to liberty : For we are not infehfible of its value. 
In the cllimation of Americans, it ranks highefl a- 
mong focial and political blefiings* We fhould 
confider no exertions too great to promote its in- 
terefls, or to fecure its benefits. We have known 
and enjoyed fo much of its privileges, that no con- 
fidc rations can induce us to relinquish them. We
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fhould readily place our property and lives at haz­
ard in defence of freedom, whenever invaded by 
the ruthlefs hand of tyranny.
But ftrongas is our affeftion for liberty and de­
termined as we are to combat oppreffion apd def- 
potifm, we are yet liable to the lofs of our civil and 
political privileges. And the danger is in truth the 
more alarming, as we appear ignorant of the means 
by which the evil will probably be effected. From 
the open and direft attacks of tyranny, we have lit­
tle to apprehend. Our feelings would at once take 
the alarm ; and we fhould make a bold and refolute 
ftand againft its progrefs. But we are not fufficient- 
ly aware of the hazard, to which our liberty is ex- 
pofed from the infiduous conduft of its pretended 
friends, and from our inattention to the means ne- 
ceffary to its prefervation.
Like all other bleflings, which are our portion 
in this world, civil freedom is liable to grofs perver- 
fion and abufe. It is the nature of man to be dif- 
fatisfied with prefent advantages and to feek for 
thofe which are ideal; or which are incompatible 
with focial and moral obligation. Impatient of rea- 
fonable and juft reftraints, and actuated by a fpirit 
of infubmiffion to all external authority and power, 
we frequently oppofe mcafures elTential to the fup- 
port, of true freedom and the rights of our fellow­
men. We often imbibe falfe opinions refpefting 
the nature of civil liberty, which are productive of 
the moft fatal confequences. The extreme of liber­
ty, for which many have contended, always leads to 
licentioufnefs and anarchy ; the evils of which are 
equally deleterious as thofe of the fevereft defpo-
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tifrri. Without the reftriftions of law and govern­
ment, this important boon would become the fcourge 
of mankind; and the world would be converted 
into a theatre of violence and blood.
The liberty, which virtuous minds approve, is in , 
pcrfeft harmony with the rights of others, with the 
tranquility of fociety and the obligations of virtue. 
Never did our illuftrious anceftors difregard thefe 
confiderations. Never did they aft in repugnance 
to fuch correft principles. In their moft zealous 
druggies to fupport the liberties of the country, the 
legitimate powers of government were refpefted and >
maintained. Whilft they aifdained to be the vaffals 
of a defpotic Prince, they were fatisfied with the en­
joyment of rational freedom, and anxioufly guard­
ed againft licentioufnefs and infubordination.
If we be felicitous, at the prefent day, to preferve 
the bleffings of our free, republican governments, 
we mutt, like our refpefted anceftors, guard againft 
the abufe and the extreme of liberty ; and contend 
for our rights as individual citizens, confidently 
with the authority of the Conftitution and the laws. 
Should we fuffer our paflions to be inflamed by 
groundlefs clamours, and purfue fallacious fchemes 
of liberty, the confequences will prove deftruftive 
to the peace and happinefs of the nation. Popular 
governments, both in ancient and modern times, 
have been deftroyed by the intrigues of a few afpi~ 
ring individuals, who have impofed on the creduli­
ty and ignorance of the common people; and af­
terwards raifed tbemfelvcs to fupreme power by 
trampling on the rights of thofe, for whole welfare 
they had profeffed particular regard.
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Fkom this quarter the real friends of republican* 
ITrn have much to fear. Calculating upon the jeal- 
oufy of the people towards their Rulers, and their 
natural impatience under the reftraints of govern** 
ment, the difappointed and ambitious excite unrca- 
fonable alarms in the minds of their fellow-citizens; 
and thus deprive them of confidence in their fupe- 
riors and tender them difaffe&ed to the lawful au­
thority of the (late. They deceive the people with 
wild theories of civil liberty altogether imaginary 
and impraElicable. The mod virtuous and worthy 
>—men who have long been devoted to the good 
> of the country—are reprefentcd as tyrants: And 
the public confidence is unjuftly transferred to thofe, 
Wnofe merit confifts in fpecious promifes and pro- 
feflions. And having obtained the good opinion 
of the people by boafting and flattery, their great 
objetl is, not to promote the interejls^ but to fecure 
favor of the public. An occafion is thus pre- 
fented for intrigue and corruption. Integrity and 
virtue are negleCled, and favors are lavifhcd on the 
importunate and obfequious. In the various con­
tentions for power, true freedom is difregarded ; and 
unlimited power is eflablifhed in the perfon of 
feme fortunate individual; or anarchy fucceeds 
with all its horrid effects, leveling the barriers of 
government and rioting on the property and rights 
of mankind.*
In ways and by means like thefe, if we may cred­
it the moft authentic hiftories, free governments 
have been overturned and the civil liberties of man­
kind deftroyed. The Republics of Greece and 
Rome were annihilated by the intrigues of ambitious
* See Note A»
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individuals, whofe third for power Simulated therrt 
to the moft diffionorable and deceptive condofl.* 
The chara&crs of Magistrates regularly clothed with 
authority were bafely traduced ; and fpecious pro- 
mifes bellowed on the people to obtain their affec­
tions and confidence. rind deftitute as they v/ere 
of real patriotifm and virtue, upon their elevation 
to office, corruption and mifery prevailed, and lib­
erty was but an empty name. The Jewifli nation 
in ancient days, exhibited a fimiiar piflure of in­
trigue, of ambition and ingratitude. The men, 
whom Jehovah had exprefsly defignated to govern, 
were confined and oppofed in the faithful perform­
ance of their duty by thofe who coveted the powers 
of government for themfelves.t The profligate 
Absolum, who afpired to the throne of his fathen 
attempted to gain the object of his ambition by cal­
umniating the virtuous monarch, and by deceiving 
the people with flattering profeflions of attachment 
to their welfare.
The like arts of delufion were put in requifition 
in the carlieft period of our world, when the firft hu­
man pair were placed in the delightful garden of 
Eden. Though furrounded with all the bleffings 
which their nature capacitated them to enjoy, and 
indulged with every favor which infinite wifdom 
and goodnefs faw fit to beftow, they fuffered them- 
felves to be beguiled from the abodes of happinefs 
and peace by the plaufible but falfe doctrines of the 
Prince of darknefs^ the enemy of all authority ex­
cept his own, and the great difturber of the moral 
and intelieflual world. AfTenting to his fuggef- 
tions, that their freedom was arbitrarily abridged,
* See Note B. f See Note C.
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and fooliflilv imagining that his directions would 
lead to greater degrees of felicity, they ungratefully 
rebelled againft their lawful Sovereign ; and thus 
forfeited fubftantial good, and expofed themfclves 
to all the evils of corrupt and unbridled paflions.
In our own times, we have witneffed the dire 
mifchiefs produced by an inordinate luft of power 
and by the influence of erroneous opinions relpeft- 
ing the rights of man. We have feen the people of 
a great nation in Europe become the dupes of de- 
figning men, who made uncommon pretences to 
• patriotifm merely with the view of piomoting their 
own power and aggrandizement.* The cry of lib­
erty and equality was reiterated to pleafe the popu­
lace, at the fame pme that the moft cruel deeds were 
perpetrated, and meafures adopted moft holtile to 
x true freedom. The infatuated multitude were made 
to believe they were free, whilft impious tyrants, un­
der the mafk of republicanifm, were riveting their 
chains more firmly than they were ever bound in 
the reign of monarchy.
The miftakes and errors of other countries afford 
to the people of America a ufeful and inftruchve 
leffon. From their hillory, we may learn the dan­
ger and the evils, to which our republican govern­
ments are expofed. Whilft we zealoufly cherifh a 
love of freedom, which cannot indeed be too deep­
ly rooted in our hearts, and firmly refill any ufurpa- 
tions and any arbitrary conduft of our rulers, it is 
necelfary that we pay a facred regard to the princi­
ples of the Conftitution and to the lawful authority 
of government. This is indifpenfible to the per-
* See Note D.
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fed enjoyment of our civil rights and privileges.—* 
Neither liberty, property nor life would be fccure 
without the friendly aid of government.
That the people are the proper fource of power, 
and that it is delegated from them to the magiftrate for 
the fecurity and advancement of the common good, 
is undoubtedly a juft and correct pofition. But 
nothing can be more dangerous to the true interefts 
of freedom than the novel dodrine of newfa/hioned 
republicans, that the hafty opinions of the populace 
are infallible ;* efpecially when imbibed under the 
influence of paffions inflamed by artful men, and 
of mifconceptions refpeding the motives and con-, 
duct of their Rulers,in confequence of ungrounded 
and falfe reports. Should we admit this opinion 
and pradice conformably, our patriotic and upright 
rulers would be frequently cenfured for the moft 
wife and falutary meafures. They would be driven 
from office by the breath of popular prejudice : and 
the doors of honor and proft burjl open to ihofez 
who fhould (loop to the arts of flattery and decep­
tion. The name, rather than the Jpint of liberty 
would be regarded ; and our free and happy gov­
ernments gradually undermined by corruption and 
cabals.!
To prevent fuch an unhappy ftate of things and 
to preferve the blefiings of rational freedom, it be­
comes important that we give power and confidence 
to none but enlightened and virtuous charaders,who 
can difeern the beft means of promoting the interefts 
of the nation ; and who poflefs patriotifm and forti­
tude fufficient to purfue them. We fhould frown
* Sec Note E. f See Note F.
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upon the officious difturbersof the public harmony 3 
and endeavor to check the baneful fpirit of calum­
ny and falsehood, which threatens the deftruttion of 
focial order and good government.
It is requifite alfo to the prefervation of true free­
dom, that the people be well informed and virtuous. 
Free governments cannot longexift, unlefs morali­
ty and virtue generally prevail ; and the people 
have information to diftinguifh between their real 
andpretended friends. A corrupt and viciouspeople 
will be likely to elevate thofe of the fame character 
to places of authority and power in the State : and 
heaven in its juft violations for their crimes will not 
permit them long to enjoy blcflings, of which they 
fhall have rendered themfelves utterly unworthy.
It is important likewife to recoiled that the 
principles and inftitutions of our holy religion afford 
a moft happy influence in favor of civil liberty.— 
They are effential to the fupport of a pure morali­
ty* : And they have a tendency to ftrengthen all 
the benevolent and focial affeflions, without which 
the privilege, we fo highly value, would only prove 
an occafion for oppreflion, violence and outrage.— 
Jf we be anxious, then, to enjoy and to perpetuate 
the blcffings of freedom, \ve muit refpect the relig­
ion of our fathers, and with fincerity conform to its 
divine precepts.
To accuftom the irregular paffions of youth to 
the wholefome reftraints of reafon and virtue—to 
inculcate on their expanding minds the neceffity of 
fubordination and obedience to their fuperiors—
* See Note G.
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teaching them to refpeQ the aged and to efteem 
the honorable—is another mean of incalculable ad. 
vantage towards preferving the bleflings of equal 
liberty to our country. And here is an opportuni­
ty for the exerciTe of the talents and for the difplay 
of the virtues of the female fex. On them princi­
pally devolve the labors of this painful, but pleafant 
duty. And by their exertions directed to this im­
portant cbjeQ, they will deferve well of their coun­
try, and prove that they are eflential to the welfare 
of focial, as well as to the happinefsof domeftic life.
But a correct and faithful view of the prefent 
ftate of manners in our country, would furnifh a 
picture, I apprehend, in many refpefls the reverie 
of this. Sufficient attention is not bellowed on 
thefe means of preferving our focial and civil privi­
leges.—To gain ouraffeflions and applaufe, the un­
principled politician flatters us with an exaggerated 
account of our virtues; and would perfuade us to 
allent to the modern and dangerous opinion, that 
the profligate and immoral in private life are 
equally qualified to direct our national and public 
concerns, as the moft deferving and worthy. A 
more erroneous and mifehievous fentiment was 
never, perhaps, fuggefted by the ingenuity of man. 
For with all their profeffions of philanthropy, it is. 
impoffible that men deftitute of moral principles 
and enemies to Chriftianity fhould ever be the 
friends of human happinefs. Our divine religion 
is alfo treated with fcoffing oppofition or filent dis­
regard. And in fohie inftances the profane and 
impious are loaded with favors and clothed with 
the high authority of civil government.—Should 
evils like thefe increafe—fhould irrcligton and in-
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fidelity abound—fhould merit be ncgle&ed and 
perfecuted—(hould flattery and intrigue be the 
only means of fecuring the public favor—fhould 
hypocrify and ambition under the garb of patriotifm, 
enable men to afcend the heights of honor and 
powar—we may bid farewell to the liberties of our 
country and to the blefiings of true republicanifm. 
Nor does it require the fpirit of prophecy to fore­
fee, that fhould the ark of our freedom once be 
committed to the tempefluous fca of anarchy, it will 
be driven about by the ftorms of ambitious paffions 
and finally buried in the gulph of defpotifm.------ -
« Do I forbode impoflible events
And tremble at vain dreams ? Heaven grant I may 1
But th* age of virtuous politics is paft, 
And we are deep in that of cold pretence. 
Patriots are grown too (hrewd to be fincere, 
And we too wife to truft them. He who takes 
1 Deep in his foft credulity the ftamp
Defign’d by loud deciaimers on the part 
Of liberty, themfelvet the Jlaves of lufty 
Incurs derifion for his eafy faith 
And lack of knowledge ; and with caufe enough. 
For when wa3 public virtue to be found, 
Where private was not ? Can he love the whole, 
Who loves no part ? He be a nation’s friend, 
Who is in truth the friend of no man there ? 
Can he be ftrenuous in his Country’s caufe 
Who flights the charities, for whofe dear fake, 
That Country, if at all, mull be beloved.”* .
But with all thefe impreffions of alarm—with ali 
thefe prefentiments of impending evils, it would 
illy become the friends of liberiy and virtue to def- 
pair. We ft;ll enjoy fome evidences of the divine 
favor. The altars of God are not yet profanely 
overturned. Many remain in our Country who 
* See Note H.
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have not bowed the knee to Baal ; nor have yet 
been perfuaded to give up the glorious and confb­
ling truths of chriftianity for wild theories engender­
ed in the corrupt imaginations of men, tho’ digni­
fied with the name of Deifm.
•
As in the former tranquil and happy days of our 
Country, we are flill bl‘ft, we truft, with fome Ru­
lers of fmcere patriotifin and piety. The prefent 
Chief Magiftrate of Maffachufctls would have been 
confidered an ornament to the high office he fuf- 
tains, even in the beft days of the Commonwealth.*
It belongs to us, fellow-citizens, to refped the 
pure principles and the excellent characters of our1 
fathers, who, under the fmiles of heaven, fecured to 
us our prefent invaluable privileges; and to aim at 
a faithful imitation of their civic and moral virtues. 
We fhould anxioufly appreciate the fervices of the 
illuftrious Washington and his worthy co-adju- 
tors in the caufe of freedom, and live under the in­
fluence of their wife and excellent maxims. Vain 
and ineffeftual are our profeffions of attachment to 
liberty, if we do not fubdue the unfocial and felfifh 
paffions, and cultivate patriotic and virtuous princi­
ples. We fhould endeavour to check the violence 
of party contentions and to reftore harmony to focial 
intercourfe^ fo far as is confident with independent 
minds and our convi&ions of truth. In a word, 
the great duty, which devolves on us as citizens and 
as chriftians, is to unite our exertions to arreft the 
progrefs of infidelity and vice—to reftrain the vile 
fpirit of calumny—to difleminate correct principles 
of civil liberty—to oppofe the fweliing torrent of li- 
centioufnefs—and to reftore and perpetuate the tri­
umphs of political truth andfederal republicanifn.
* See Note I.
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NOTES.
The French nation furnifh an affe&ing and humilia­
ting infiance in point. After years of uncommon oppreflion and 
fullering, during the alternate triumphs of numerous and fuccef- 
five fa flions, they are obliged to fubmit again to the heavy yoke 
of jlefpotifm.
C*] Among the Athenians, Pisistratus fought the fov- 
ereign power by fir It gaining the affe&ions of the people, by de­
ceitful careffes. He forfeited his honor that he might rife to 
power. But he could not long maintain bis popularity by all 
his artifice.—The Athenians generally loved licentioufnefs under 
the name of liberty ; and often infulted the laws and the magif- 
trates, who had too little power to prevent becoming the fport 
of a popular affembly.—Soon after Pisistratus, arofe Aris­
tides and Themistocles, who bad great influence in condud- 
isg the public affairs. But they wrere very different in their 
chara&ers. Aristides (to whom Mr. Adams, lately Prefi­
dent of the United States has been often likened) poffefled irre­
proachable virtue, and detefted whatever was not confident with 
truth and juftice. His dejire was to be really juft, not merely to ap­
pear fa*—Themesticoles, full of fire and ambition, was not 
fcrupulous about the means, provided he could fecure fuccefs : Lefs 
anxious to deferve than to procure admiration ; and making his 
principles eafily bend to times and circumftances. It was his 
great object to flatter the people ; and thus to gain their affec­
tions, which he was fenfible would otherwife be bellowed upon 
Aristides, who was fo really deferving.—The unyielding vir­
tue of the latter deprived him of the fickle applaufe of the popu­
lace ; whilft the other, by his flatteries, was long the obj< ft of 
general admiration. Yet he was afterward fupplanted by one 
more acquainted with the arts of deception. {.See Millot's hiflo- 
ry.~\ Many of the beft Patriots of Rome, as Cincinnatus, 
Fabius and Cato, were often loaded with levere cenfures by 
their fellow-citizens, at the inftigation of the ambitious, who 
fought places of power by flattering the lowed claffes of the peo­
ple. And Cicero has obferved, that fuperior merit was expof­
ed to perfection in the antient republics.—The infamous Cata­
line formed a plan of feizing the fovereign authority : And to 
accomplith his purpofe, employed the deepeft diffimulation and 
every art of corruption. The giddy Multitude, fays the Abbe 
Mi llot, as well as the diffappointed and ambitious eagerly join­
ed his party ; and were amufed with promifes of greater freedom 
and hap^iinefs. It was by addrefs and intrigue that Julius 
C/esar proftrated the liberties of the Roman republic. His 
attacks were in truth more bold than thofe of others—yet his 
fuccefs mutt be attributed to his great diffimulation ; and to the 
femblance of patriotifm which he wore to cover his ambition.
[ *8 ]
The fixteenth chapter of Numbers contains a particular 
account of the rebellion and conspiracy of Korahy Dnt han and 
others againft Mofes and Aaron ; and it would afford much ufe- 
ful inftrudion to the demagogues ol the picfent day, who talk fo 
much about the fcverity of Rulers, and boafl: of their own w(fli­
cs to relieve and improve the fituation of the people.
£ZX] Tn the firft ftages of their revolution, many of the 
citizens of France were evidently actuated by views friendly tq 
liberty : But the obfervation applies with truth to the leaders in 
all the fubfequent periods of the hiftory of that unhappy country.
The very perfons, who, to-d^y join in Ifjannas to fomp 
favored chief, may be perfuaded, to morrow, to cry crucify^ cru­
cify ; without the proof or reality of a crime. Yet we are told, 
that charactersfhall be tried at the bar of public opinion. What feafc- 
lefs jargon ! The dtcifion would frequently be againft the truly 
meritorious, and in favor of the m< ft worllilefs. Men wholly (
dellitute of moial principles, by their plaufible and infidious con- 
dud, may obtain the public favor, whilft fincere virtue would be 
reprobated, becaufe it would not flatter and cajole.
[F.J Already the fpirit of fadlion has begun to opetate in 
America. Attempts were made to tarnilh the reputation cf 
Washington, fo cariy as 1794 and 1795, becaufe he had cour­
age and patriotifm to refilt the intrigues of Genet and other 
cmilaries of France ; and to maintain a neutral pofition with re­
gard to the contefls between that country and Great Britain. As 
he would not join the French and declare war upon Lrig'andt he 
was denounced as a traitor to the caufe ofliber /y,anda fr'ttnd to mon­
archy. And al! thefe who condemned theinfolence of Genet, 
were denominated tariff, artjlocrals and m> narchifs. See the Au­
rora and Chronicle for 1794—That thefe calumnies and invec­
tives againft our federal Rulers originated not in patriotic mo­
tives, blit in ambition and a fpirit of party is evident from this 
confideration (in addition to others which might be fuggefttd) 
that tbde oppofers of Washington, Adams and their friends 
have fmee been mofl bitter and abufive to one another. In Pcyn- 
Jylwania, Gov. McKfan was brought into the chair of fiatc by 
the antifederal prrty, and was high!} extolled for his rcpublican- 
ifm. But now, as he will not go all lengths with his party and 
approve of every thing the leaders of the mob prepofe, he is condem­
ned with the great eft feverity. In the State of New-Tatk, the 
very men who boallcd meft of their love of liberty arc now divid­
ed among thcmfelvea ; and their difputetf for power have arifen 
to the mofl dangerous heights. The pretended republicans 
have become more violent one againft another, than they ever 
were againft the federalifts. The fad is, that State is governed 
by a few families, who have always deceived the people; and 
thus kept all power in their own hands. They are Democrats : 
Yet each party cenfures the other with extreme virulence—And 
what is ft ill more alarming, fome of the leaders, in their late con- 
tefts for power adually confulted men in the national government, 
to determine who fhould be candidates for office. This is a moft 
dangerous precedent. And fhould it be generally followed, .the 
opinion of one man will become the fupreme law ; and the citi­
zens will not dare exprefs their fentiments with the independence 
of freemen.
[G.] “ Of all the difpofitions and habits which lead to po­
litical profperity, religion and morality are indifpenfible fupports. 
In vain would that man claim the tribute of patriotifm who would 
labor to fubvert thefe great pillars of human happinefs; thefe 
firmeft props of the duties of men and citizens. A volume could 
not trace all their connexions with private and public felicity. 
And let us indulge with caution the fuppofition that morality 
can be maintained without religon.” See Wajhington's Addrefs. 
But this is oldfafhioned cant! We have learnt better—religion 
has nothing to do with politics, fay our wife democrats. And 
Tom Paine, that great apoftate of Infidelity, is invited to our 
country to continue his ufeful labors in the caufe of impiety.— 
Blufh, O my Country, at the degeneracy of thy Sons.
Would it be invidious to esquire, whether the men 
who were moft adtive in oppofing the admimftration of Wash­
ington. and who now attempt to prejudice the people againft 
the government of this Commonwealth, are remarkable for their 
morality and piety ; or have ever given any evidences of a patri­
otic and di/interejled fpirit ?
f7.] The abufe lately heaped upon Gov. Strong is a mel­
ancholy proof that the moft virtuous are not free from cenfure. 
Some of the people have no doubt been deceived refpeding the 
character of this excellent man. But others mull have oppofed 
him from the moft bafe and malignant motives. For no private 
or public fault has been proved againft him. He has not, like 
fame other Rulers, perfecuted thofe who differed from him on po­
litical fubjefts—but has conduced with great mildnefs, as the 
Father of the date ; not as the head of a party.
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